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THE co.~ANIONS OF ST. PAUL 
In treating a subJect of this kind it is natural to 
ask the question: whom should we consider companions of the 
• 
Apostle Paul? If we were to consider all those men and women 
who at various times were his coworkers and f riends, we would 
have a work which would fill volumes. For this reason I will 
deal with those men only who were his companions and coworkers 
on his var1ous J ourneys. It is not my purpose to treat all 
of t hem biogr aphically for large books have been written 
a bout some or his companions, Luke, the beloved physician 
for example. It is my purpose to fix in the mind of the read-
er an a s socia tion between the names which we so often hea~ 
in connecti on with the :N ev, l'estament, especially in the let-
ters of' St. Paul, and t he field of the activity of" these men. 
Af t e _ Paul had been received by the disciples at Jer-
usa l em, he spent a period of years in Arabia and then return-
ed to hi s home city, Tarsus, ther e to remain until Bar·nabas 
aga i n sought him out. (Acts 11,25.) The congregation at 
Ant ioch then sent the two of them on a missiqn ~f relief to 
t he brethren in Judea. Paul now be-came the assistant of 
Barnabas, who was called the Son of Consolation. He was the 
first to be Paul's friend and companion. It is a matter or 
supposition whether they were acquainted before Paul's con-
ver·sion or not. Ba I·nabas was a Jew of the isle of Cyprus. He 
was a Levite, and, as such, was well instructed in the Scrip-
tures. It is altogether possible that the two were acquainted 
for, as Dr. Howson points out, t : e two countries, Ciliaia 
2.. 
and Cyprus, were closely connected commercially. Then too, 
since Barnabas was a Levite and Paul was a zealous member 
of the Pharisaic sect, they might have been students togetber 
at the feet of Gamaliel, or they might have studi~d together 
at the university at Tarsus. Bothr at any rate, were Jews. 
(Acts 4,36) 
Barnabas had shown himself a good friend of Paul in 
Je~usalem.(Acts 9,27) •hen Barnabas was sent to minister to 
the scattered Christians at Ant1och he sought out Paul to 
help him. Together they worked in the city for one year (Acts 
11,~6) and were then sent on the mission of relief to Judea. 
(Acts 11,:30) 
Barnabas ha d f ound open arms in the city of Jerusalem 
after heh d accepted the religion of Uhrist. At the time or 
ne=d and for the common good he sold his land and presented 
the church with the money thus derived. (Acts 4, 37) Now he, 
together with Paul,aga in brought relief to the sufferers in 
Jerusalem. He was a man of generous character, and filled 
with the Holy Ghost (Acts 11,23) as his former gifts, his 
friendship for Paul, and this Journey show. 
After they had completed their ministry, they returned 
to Antioch and brought with them John Mark. It is now that 
they received~the direct call for missionary work. (Acts 13,2) 
The Holy Ghost said unto the disciples at Antioch, "Separate 
unto me Barnabas and Saul ror the work whereunto I have called 
them.• 
3. 
Now began the real work of the Apostle Paul. Barnabas 
and Paul, accompanied by the young Mark, sailed for Salamis 
on the island of Cyprus. Here, Luke tells us, they went thru 
the whole island. This was the home country of Barnabas, so 
he was well acquainted here. They then came to Paphos on the 
I 
other end of the isle. Here they are commanded to appear be-
fore Sergius Paulus who was the Roman representative there. 
It was here that the apostle changed his name from Saul to 
Paul. Under what influence he did this we do not know. It is 
interesting to note that Paul took the leading hand in the 
events a t Paphos. He performed the miracle and struck the 
sorcerer, Elymas, with blindness. (Acts 13,8) Barnabas now 
took a secondary position. Before the events at Paphos the 
names were lim<.ed together "Barnabas and Saul", but now they 
became 11 .t?au.l and his company" (Acts .lB,13) and "Paul and Ba.r-
nabas". ( Acts 14 ,14) 
John Mark is not mentioned in the accounts until the 
party a r rived at Perga. It is evident that his position was 
of a secondary nature since he did not have the call to go 
on this trip. Perhaps it is because he wa s the "sister's son 
to Barnabas" (Col.4,10) that he was a member of the party. 
The fact that he is not mentioned obviates any criticism as 
to the of f icial character of the trip after he drops out.• 
The discussion will center upon him again at a later time. 
* W.M. Taylor 
4. 
Paul and Barnabas, having completed their trip thru 
Cyprus, accompanied by Mark, now proceeded to Pamphilia. It 
se~ms that some new element ca,r.e into cons deration here for 
Mark deserted the company and returned to Jerusalem. (Acts 13, 
13) Barnabas did not regain the l eading hand in the next events. 
It was Paul who did the speaking. They traveled to Antioch 
of Pisidia, Iconium, Lystra, and Derbe. At Lystra they were 
looked upon as gods from heaven. That Barnabas retained a 
very. high standing was evinced by the name which he was here 
g iven. Paul was given the name Mercurius "because he was the 
chief speaker.- Barnabas was given the name Jupiter. (Acts 
14 ,12) He evidently confirmed the word of Paul and showed 
himself a man of power. He did not have the power of the 
ardent Paul in speaking, but he substantiated all that was 
said to such an extent that he was called Jupiter, the father 
of all the gods,~ no small honor in the heathen eyes. But 
it was Paul who did the miracles. His deed was the cause of 
the entire trouble there. The more we learn of the companions 
of the apostle, the mor e we a r e forced to admire the faith 
and determin~~ion which distinguishes him from his friends. 
The return Journey WGS made via the s ame route to Derbe, 
thence to Attalia where they launched for Seleucia and Antioch. 
The congregation eagerly awaited the report of t his first 
missionary Journey and reJoiced at the news which Paul and 
Barnaba s brought back. 
It was then that the discussion arose about circumcis-
ion. was it necessary for the Gentile converts to be branded 
by the mark of the Old Testament and of the Jews? The dis-
5. 
cussion reached such a height at Antioch ~hat it was deemed 
necessary to confer with the disciples in Jerusalem. The 
two men so outstanding in the activity of the church were 
chosen to represent them and were sent to Jerusalem. Here a 
new light is turned upon Barnabas. His generous character 
overcame him. Paul fought for the abolition or circuccision 
a s s omething unnecessary for the converts of the Gentiles. 
The discussion became so heated that even oarnabas fell away I 
to the side of the opposition. (Gal. 2,13) "And the other I 
Jews dissembled likewise with him, insomuch that Barnabas 
was car ried away with their dissimulation." Paul stood as 
the staunch defender of the rights of the Gentiles. Barnabas 
d id not wish t o wage so s harp a battle with the disciples at 
Jerusalem and ass ented to thei r view. ' ha t a contrast between 
these two Here wa s the man whom Barnabas brought to the 
fe l l owship of t he a postles at Jerusalem taking a stand against 
all t h e others on t he side of orthodoxy! Barnabas must hence-
forth be well satisfied to take a secondary place to this man, 
and he was. He rea lized the special gift of the Holy Ghost 
which wa s in Paul. 
In a late r epistle, the letter to the Gal atians, we have 
a reference to this trip to Jerusalem,(Ga l.2,1) "Then fourteen 
years afte r I went again t9 Jerusalem with Bar~abas and took 
Titus with me also. 11 This is the first mention we h· ve of the 
•man who l a ter played a very important part in the congregation 
at Corinth. But where did Paul become acquainted with Titus? 
Why Titus should be brought into consideration at this Junction 
is difficult to determine. From the following verses it would 
6. 
se -m that Paul took him along as an example or the Gentile 
Chris tian. Perhaps we do not fully realize the influence which 
Titus had at this first synod. We read ( Gal.1,3) "But neither 
Titus who was with me being a Gre~k was compelled to be cir-
·, 
cumcised." It would be intereiting if we could l ook into the 
hearts of the disciples at Jerusalem and see how they looked 
upon this recent convert to Christ. 
The two men now prepared to go back to Antioch. They 
were accomp ni e d on their r e turn Journey by t wo of the lead-
i ng men o f t he congregat ion at J erusalem. (Acts 15,22) "Then 
i t p leased the apostles a nd elders or the whole church to 
send chosen men o f t heir own country to Antioch with Paul and 
Ba rnabas; namely Judas, surnamed Barsabas, and Silas, chief 
among the bre t hren." Of the former we know no more. He may 
h .. ve be en t he brothe r of Jos eph who wa s proposed to take the 
. 
p l ace of Judas t o compl e t e the tota l of t~elve apostles of 
the Lor d. 'fha t he had t he g i ft of prophecy and exhortation 
we l ea rn from t he verses where it is s a id, "And Judas and 
Silas being prophets themselves also, exhorted the brethren 
wi t h many words and confirmed them." After some time Judas 
r eturned to Jerusa lem, but Silas remained with the congre-
ga tion at Antioch. 
Paul and Ba r nabas now decided to revisit the churches 
which they had found~d on their first Journey; Barnabas was 
intent on taKing Mark with him; Paul however, holding in mind 
the fact that Mark had left them on the previous trip,was very 
much opposed to that proposal. Mark was a deserter and all the 
7. 
promises in the worl~ would not change .Paul's opinion. The 
contention became so strong (Acts 15,39) that they decided 
to travel different routes and to make· their own choice or 
companions. Barnabas held to his choice of Mark, but Paul 
chose an old and tried believer, a chief of the church at 
Jerusalem, Silas. Barnabas and Mark were to cover the ter-
ritory of Cyprus, a country with which both were now acquainted. 
Paul and Silas were to travel to the north and pass thru the . 
te r ritory surrounding the home of Paul, Tarsus, Derbe, Lystra, 
and f urther a s they were driven by the Holy Ghost. 
F'rom now on we hear nothing of the actual work of Bar-
nabas. Tha t he continued to work we can deduce from the 
reference which Paul made to him in the l e tter to the Cor-
i n t h i ans (ICor. 9 ,~ ) ,0r I only and Barnabas, have we not the 
power to forbear working ? 11 The two evidently kept in touch 
with each other, bu t LuKe recorded nothing of the activity 
of Barnabas other than that which we have ~lready considered. 
Paul and Silas traveled overland to the churches which 
were established on the first Journey. Silas now took the 
place of Barnabas and his name was linked to the Apostle's 
as ·the name of the former companion had been. The second 
city which they touched was Lystra. It was here that another 
man Joined the party, a young man who later played a very 
i mportant role as a companion and coworker of Paul. Luke 
tell.s us (Acts 16,1),"Then he came to Derbe and Lystra; and 
behold a cer~ain disciple was there named Timotheus, the son 
of a certain woman which was a Jewess and believed, but his 
a. 
father was a Greek, which was well reported or by the brethren 
which were at Lystra and Iconiwn. Him Paul would have to go 
forth with him, and took and circumcised him because or the 
Jews which were in those quarters, for they all knew t hat he 
was a Greek. 11 
From the letters to Timot~y we know that he was a 
well trained young man.(II Jim. 3,15) "And that from a 
c hild thou hast known the Holy Scriptures which are able to 
make thee wise unto salvation through faith which is in 
Chri s t Jesus." His mother and grandmother had taken good 
care th~t he should know the way of life for they were . 
no t i gnorant of it. (II Tim. 1,5) "When I call to remem-
. 
brance the unfeigned faith wh ich is in thee, which dwelt 
fi r st 1n t hy grandmother Lois, and thy mother Eunice." 
I n the pastor a l letters Paul calls Timothy, "my dearly 
beloved son". ~o doubt Timothy endea red himself to Paul 
by h is f a ithfulness and his ea r nestness. The apostle 
could depend upon him, even tho he wa s only a very young 
man ... e hear the warni:ng, "Let no one despise thy youth.• 
It wa s for Timothy that Paul called in those last moments 
on earth , "Do thy diligence to come unto me shortly," 
11 Do thy diligence to come before winter." Paul and Tim-
othy were as rather and son. 
The three men, Paul, Silas, and fimothy traveled 
thru Phrygia and then proceeded to Mysia. It was their in-
t ention to go t9 Bythinia but they were not permitted to 
do so by the Holy Spirit. It wa s then that Paul received 
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the call to go to Macedonia. The call was urgent and no time 
was wasted. They went i~mediately to the chief city, Philippi. 
Here Lydia was converted. Then followed the incident in which 
Paul drove the spirit of divination f'ram a slave girl and th us 
deprived her masters or this source of income. An uproar was 
begun and Paul and Silas were taken before the magistrates. 
It is interesting to note that iimothy was not taken a pris-
oner. Evidently his youth was so evident that the offended 
people did not consider him worthy to be taken before the 
rulers. That he took no paEt in the miracle is easily under-
stovd, for he was no more than a young man and inexperienced. 
He gas l earning a nd would natural l y stand a side and watch 
the actions of ~his experienced teachers. This incident is 
of specia l interest beyone the fact that an earthquake re-
lea sed them of their bonds and opeped the prison for them. 
\'e r ead,(Acts 16,37) "But Paul said unto them, 'l'hey have 
beaten us openly being unc ondemned, being Romans, and have 
cast us into prison; &nd now do they cast us out privily? 
Nay, verily, but let them come themselves and fetch us out. 11 
Paul my h~ve had special reasons for taking Silas as his 
compa.nivn on this second Journey. \~e learn that he was a 
aoman even as Paul was. Paul had experienced trouble on the 
first Journey and perhaps realized the protection which the 
Roman citizenship was bound t_o afford. Two Roman citizens 
traveling together had special protection in their citizen-
ship in that they could not be scourged end thrust into 
prison without a hearing. The prestige which this fact gave 
10. 
them can be unde r stood from the following verse, •And the 
sergeants told these things to the magistrates: and they 
feared when they heard that they were Romans. And they came 
and besought them and br ought them out and desired them to 
de part out of the city." Note the choice of words, "feared", 
11 besought", 11 brought", and "desired". There can be no doubt 
t hat they must have had something to be thus afraid. Rome 
protected its citizens , and here t~e mag i strates had t wice 
offe nded t wo of them! They· had been scourged and placed into 
prison ~ ithout a chance to de fend themselves. If this should 
re ach t he ea s o f the emperor---! How Silas obtained the 
Roman c it. i z ens h i p v,e do no t knov.- . Paul sta t es or himself tha t 
he was free born . The t wo men had such conf i dence in their 
pro t ection , t hat, a ltho they were asked to l eave the city, 
they were in no hu r ry to do so. 11 /1.nd they went out of the 
prison, and ent ered i n t o the house of Lydia : and · .. hen they 
had seen the brethren , they comforted t hem and departed." 
( Acts 16 , 40 ) 
A new char acter now attached himself t o the mission 
of Pa u l . It was at this time taht we have the first inti-
mat ion of another companion of Paul who later was inseparable 
from the side of the apostle. The narrative of the events at 
Philipp i take on the stamp of an eye r, i tness. Luke evidently 
was present, fo r he writes, (Acts lo,!2ff.) a -- and.!!! were 
in the ci t.y abiding certain days. hnd on the sabba th!!! want 
out of the city by a certain rive r side where prayer was 
wont to be ma.de;, and !!.! sat down, and spake unto the women 
l.l • 
which resorted thither. --- And it came to pass as:!! went 
to prayer--." Luke speaks thus until the scene shifts to 
.. . 
Thessalonica, When and how Luke came into contact with Paul 
we can only surmise. ~aul had been troubled , .. i th "a thorn 
in the flesh" so it is possible that he went to this physi-
cian to obtain some relief. It is a ltogether probable that 
Luke had a practice in that, vicinity for Philippi was made 
up of veter ans of the Rom~n wars. He did not, however, have 
his r egular home in tha t city, for he says, "we were in t~at 
city abiding certa in days." Luke will come into the fore-
gr ound agai n l a t er . He must ha ve been converted at some pre-
vious time , f or he i ncludes himself ip the n~rrative of the 
di;,Jllsel- pos s essed v, i th t he s p irit of di vinat~on, "The s·~me 
f ollowed P~ul and !!_!, and cried, s ay i ng , These men are servants 
or the most hi gh G~d which shew unto us the way of salvatibn." 
The apos t le an~ his c ompanions, Silas and imothy,now 
proceeded thru Amphipolis and Appolonia to Thessalonica. Here 
t hey ent ered i nto the synagog and pr eached with t he same result, 
some believed and others did n-:>t. this latter class "moved 
wi t h envy , t ouk un to them certai n lewd fello~s of the baser 
sor t and gathered ~ company an set all the city in an uproar, 
and assaulted the hou~e of Jason, and sought to bring them 
(Paul and his companions) -out to the people. And when they 
round them not, t h~y drew Jason and certain brethren unto 
the r ulers or tho city crying, These tha t have turned the 
wold upside down h~ve come hither also ; who J ason hath 
received; and ~these all do contrary to the decrees of Caesar, 
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saying tha t there is c:i.uother king, one Jesus. And they 
trouble~ the people and the rulers when they heard these 
thin6s . nnd ~hen they had taken securitY. or Jason and the 
other,they let them go. 11 hhc:.t a potent chapter in the his-
tory of the companions of the Apostle Paul! The subtle remarks 
o f Luke are full of personal interest. He states th::.. t P, .ul 
p r eached in the synagog but three sabbaths when the trouble 
began. Why should he mention this so parti·cula.rly ? Luke was 
greatly inte rested in the work of taul. His pract i ce in 
Philip~i an~ the sur roundinr. country would not p rmit his 
i mmediate departure with P~ul. During these three weeks he 
followed Paul to Thessalonica, where he was also well known. 
Puui dnd his companions stayed in the house of Jason who 
eviden t.ly \',as .:.. convert. Al t ho Paul and Silas were not found 
in the house of Jason when ~hey were sought, yet they were 
appr~hended ~nd taken before the authorities. Timothy is 
again not mentioned in this trouble. The "lewd fello vs of 
a baser sort" brought . up the cha rge a gains t Paul but the 
authorities were not as quick to act as those at ?hilippi. 
They considered the matter and then let them go "being 
released upon the security of Jason and the other·." The 
question ~aturally arises as to who this "other" is. It 
se~ms t o point to Luke, for his modesty, as in other ~laces, 
did not pe rmit him to mention his name. 
QI 
Paul and Silas then ~ent to Berea. (Acts 17,10) Since 
Timothy is not mentioned, it seems that he remained with Jason · 
and LuKe, who ~lso followed to Berea later. Jason then seems 
,,. 
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to have a ccomp~nied P&ul to Athens. Luke returned to his 
practice. Silas and Timothy were left in Berea until Jason 
returned bringing .the commandment that they were to come to 
Pbul immediat! ly. Luke and Jason then dropped out. of the 
history of the second Journey. 
Jason ~~y have continued to work in his home country 
and southward. He is mentioned in the letter t j the ~omans 
wr it t en during Paul's second visit to Corinth. "Jason, 
Timothy , Lucius , and Sosipa ter, my kinsmen, salute you." 
Thi s expla ins t he omi ss ion of the name of Silas for he too 
would mos t certa i nl y have wished to ari d h is name to the 
gree t i ngs to the Chri s ti ans at Rome had the letter been 
wri t ten on thi s f irs t visi t. At At hens Paul converted 
. 
Di onys i us a nd D~mdris.( Acts 17,34 ) Epaenetus is mentioned 
i n ihe l e tter· to the n.omc.ns as the first-fruits of Achaia. 
Afte r ~a..ul hci.d prea ched i n ,i. t he ns, he \I ent to ~orinth 
where he w~s J o i ned by S ila~ and Timothy. Before they arrived, 
hoveier, he ha d m~de furthe r acqua intances. He was staying in 
the hous e of Aquila. and Priscilla but l a tely come from h.ome. 
They had been expelled from Rome becau~e of the decree of 
Cla ud ius.(Acts 16, 2 ) Luke tells us, "And because he was of 
the same craft, he a bode u ith them and wrought: for by their 
occupa tion t hey were tentmakers. 0 (Acts 18,3) 
Aquila and Priscilla were na tives of the ~rovince or 
Pontus w. 1ch borders on the Pontus Euxinus. From there they 
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had ,uoved to Rome. It is possible that they were former mem-
bers o~ the congregation at Rome before they came to Corinth. 
They were expelled from \Ome under the decree of Claudius, 
who, as Suetonius tells us, expelled all the Jews because of 
a certain Chrestus. he may be safe in s ayinu th~n th&.t .lt.quila. 
and Priscil~a were Jews. ~e hebr or them ag~in in cormecti~n 
vii th &.no ther worker in the Gospel, Apollos. 
Paul did not remain in the home of Aquila and Priscilla. 
bu t made his abode in the home of Jus tus "whose house joined 
hard by the synagog." Here, as was his custom, he preached 
first in the synagog. The Jevs did not accept him or his 
message, but opposed him and til a sphemed . Paul shook his gar-
ment a nd dete r mined hencefor th to go unto t he Gentiles.(Acts 
18,5) The work here was not ¼ithout effect however. Crispus, 
who was t he chief rul e .. of the synagog, "believed on the Lord 
with all hi s house : and many of the Corinthians hearing, be-
lieved a nd were baptized."(Acts 18,8) Of Justus we Know no 
more unless he na.s the same as Jesus Justus who was with Paul 
at Ephesus dur ing the third jou-rney and worked with him. In 
the .Lett.er t.o the ~olossia.ns (4,11) faul writes, "And Jesus 
which is ca lled Justus, who are or the circwncision (greet 
you). lhese only are my fellow workers :l:n the Kingdom of God 
Vlhich have been a comfor-t to me. n The fa.c ts conc&'rning both 
agree in as far as both Vlere Jews and fellow workers v.1 th 
Paul,· but how does Justus become acquainted with the Chrisiians 
at Colosse. ? Paul does not mention him in the letter to the 
Corinthians, on the other hand, so it 1~ possible that he 
moved from Corinth. Evidently Crispus died, for Sosthenes 
16. 
is next mentioned as the chief ruler or the synagog. (Acts 
18,17) 
Paul remained some time longer than a year and six months 
in Corinth.( Acts 18,11; 18 ,18) before he determined to sail 
to Syria. He did not go directly there bpt went by w&.y or 
Ephesu~. Luke writes that Aquila and Priscilla accompanied 
. 
him on t he t r ip across the Aegean but he does not mention 
the other c omp~nions. ha t becl::IJJle of Sila~ and timothy we . 
do not know; but just a s we have no r eference to their de-
parting from Paul we have no reference to the opposite. i e 
would nbtura lly ass ume tha t they went with Paul to Ephesus 
and thence to Jerusalem. Silas had been away from his home 
ci ty for &. long time, and, since his rea l mission would have 
t a ken h i m no further t han Antioch, he would, without a doubt, 
wish t o r e tur n to Jer usa l em Just as Judas had done. Since 
Timothy was s til l a young man , .1taul would des ire to keep 
h im wi t h him to watch hi s progress. Then Timothy also had 
not be en home for a long time and Paul's Journey would 
aga in p er mit him to see his mother. A question arise whether 
they did not leave Paul before his miss i on in Corinth had 
been brought to an end. 'l'his also ca.ni.1.ot be -answered with cer-
ta.inty ... e know thc::. t they worked with P&.ul (II Cor. 1,19) 
n __ who wa s preached among you by us, e~en by me and Silv&.nus 
and Timothy---". They knew what Paul thought of a deserter 
( Mark) so that it is· very improbable the. t thoughts or going 
home entered their minds before Paul suggested them. Luke ends 
the second Journey ~1th a few words (~cts 18,22),uAnd when he 
had l anded a Caesarea, and gone up, and s aluted the church, he 
• .,...ewl,- ef ,: •' -f,J ~.x~ ." 
went down to Antioch.• 
16. 
tthile Paul was completing the second Journey and begin-
ing the thi r d, Aquila and Priscilla wer6 diligent. in c&.rrying 
on the work a t Ephesus. ( Acts 18, 24-28) "Ana a certain 
Jew named Apollos, born at Alexandria, an eloquent man, and 
mighty in t he Scriptures, came to Ephesus. This man was in-
structed in the woy of the Lord: and being fervent in 
s p irit, he s poke and t augh d iligently the things or the 
Lord, knowi ng only the baptism or John. And he beg an to 
s peak boldly i n t.he synagog ; whom when Aquila and Priscilla 
he~r d , t hey t ook un t o them and expounded unto him the way 
of God mor e pe r fe ctly; and when he wa s disposed to pass into 
1.chaia , t he br e t hr en wr ote , exhorting t he-disciples to re-
ce ive hi m: who when he wa s come, ·helped them much which had 
bel i eved thru e r ac e . or he mi ghtily conv inced the Jews and 
t h a t publ i cly , shewing by t he Scriptures th~t Jesus was 
Chri s t." Apol l os e vi de ntly was a i rea t a s set to the l~borers 
i n the. church . Repor t s r ea ched Paul conc erning the work at 
Corin th and a.she wrote l a ter, " I have planted, Apollos 
wa te r ed: but God gave the increase." ( ·1 Cor. 5,6) How long 
Apollos . remained at Corinth cannot be definitely proved. He 
CGme to se ~ Paul a t E~hesus on the third Journey when-Paul 
wrote, "As touching our brother Apollos, I greatly desired 
him to come unto you v,i th the brethren, but his wil l was not 
at all to come at this time; but he wili. come when he shall 
have convenient time.• {I Cor . 16,12) He did not stay there 
as long as Paul remained in Ephesus, for the apostle was very 
much worried over Titus whom he ' sent to minister to the 
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church at Corinth. 
Paul wasted no time before starting on the third Jour-
ney. He reported to the congregbtion at Antioch and immediately 
trafeled to the north and west. Luke writes concisely, nAnd 
after he had spent s ome time there he departed and went over 
all the country of Ga latia a nd Phrygia in order strengthening 
all the dis ciples." (Acts 18,23) ·,·he author of Acts does 
not go into detail c oncerning this part .of the Journey but 
narrates the story until Paul arrives at Ephesus in a tew words, 
"Pau l having passed thru the upper coasts came to Ephesus.• 
(Acts 19 ,1) lhis ci t y now was the center of his activity. 
I t ~ s here t h~t he pe r formed many miracles. It was here 
t ha t. tt,e bouks of the cur i ous arts \', ere brog,ght together 
and bur ned. h e sent Timothy and .u.rastus into Macedonia (Acts 
19 , 2~) but he himself rema ined in Asia for "a season." 
Er astus must ha ve come to Ephesus with the delegation 
from Cor-inth, Stephanas, Fortunatus,and Achaicus. (I Cor. 16, 
16) It is a lso probable tha t Sosthenes c ame with them • . In 
the letter to the Romans Paul sends greetings of a man, 
Enastus "the chamberlain of the city11 .(Rom. 16,23) He was a 
citizen of Corinth, but now· came to Ephesus and ministered 
unto Paul. (Acts 19, 22) ·.1·he resul ta of the t _rip 1.nto Mace-
donia , how long it lasted, and the later activity of Erastus 
we do not K~ow. Paul makes a further reference to Erastus in 
his second letter to •Timothy (4,20) 11 Erastus abode at Corinth." 
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It seems tha t the maJori ty of .Paul.1 s companions returned 
to their home cities to continue the wor~ of the Lord among 
their own people. 
It is now tha t the companions of .r'aul crossed and re-
crossed the paths of their travels. Paul's stay in Ephesus 
must of necessity constitute a separate chapter. ~e remained 
there three years, a time filled with activity and perse·cution. 
Paul's stay in Ephesus was made unpleasant by the op-
position which the Gospel everywhere felt. From · the letters 
o f Paul ·:e can deduce the f act t hat he had to suffer much 
dur i ng this time. In the first letter t o the Corinthians 
(15 , :32 ) he writes, "If afte r the manner of men I have f'ought 
with t he beasts a t Ephesus, wha t adva.ntageth it me if the 
de~d r i s e not ? 11 In t he a pocrypha l writing,"Acta .Pauli", it 
is s t a t ed t h~t ~~ul firs t was approa ched by a lion, then 
other &.n i mals, but none of them touched him. ] n the second 
l etter t o the Corinthians (1, 8 ) the apostle says, "For we 
would not have you i gnor&.nt,brethren, of our trouble which 
came t o us in Asia, t hat we were pressed out of measure, 
above streng th, insomuch tha t we despaired even of lite; 
but we had the sentence of ceath in ourselves, tha t we should 
not trus t in ourselves but in God which raiseth f'rom the 
dead: who delivered us from so great a death, and doth de-
liver: in who we trus t that he will yet deliver us." In the 
letter to the Romans Paul again mentions the trials to which 
he and his companions were subjected, (Rom. 16,3.4) "Greet 
I 
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Priscilla and Aquila' my helpers in Christ Jesus: who have 
for my lit'e laid dowh their own necks: unto whom not only 
I give thanks but also all the churcijes of the Gentiles.• 
It. is easily supposed that during the first years r his 
stay in Ephesus the Judaizing party did everything in its 
powez· t.o bring his work to naught. The fact that he was 
a Roman citizen would not protect him from the .outbreaks or 
his own race, for Just as in Corinth, Sosthenes was beaten 
before the Judgment seat "and Gallio cared for none of these 
things" so it might have ' been in Ephesus. It is neces~ary to 
est~bl i sh the fact of Paul's cap tivity because of the so-called 
let ters of captivity. From the content we know that he was 
not a free man when they were written. 
The ,uestion then ar :i!s,es: did Paul write these letters 
f rom Ephesus or from Rome? My answer is deduced from a. con-
sideration of the men who were with Paul at Ephesus and Rome. 
If they were written from Rome, the folLowina men must have 
'.L' been there with him: LuKe, Crescens, Tychicus, imothy, Demas, 
Mark, Titus, Epaphroditus, Epaphras, Onesimus, Jesus Justus, 
and Arista rchus. The companions up to Titus we know were in 
Rome at some time for ~hey are mentioned in the second epistle 
to Timothy, but how about the others? Epaphroditus was the 
bearer of the letter to the Philippians. He came from them 
bringing Poul a gift. (Phil.4,18) "But I have all and abound. I 
am full havin;: received of Epaphroditus the things which were 
sent from you, an odor of sweet small, a sacrifice acceptable, 
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well pleasing to God.• First of all, was Paul in need or the 
help from Philippi while he was at Rome? Ir we total the 
number of friends which he ha.d there we find that there were 
thi~ty. At Ephesus the greater number or people in his com-
pany were transients like himself. The friends at Rome could 
easily have s upplied him with the necessities of life and money 
for his own house. This was not the case with the fewer and 
traveling friends at Ephesus. No doubt the money or other 
g ifts would have been welcomed by him at Rome also, but they 
were a necessity b l Ephesus. The trying t1mes placed him in 
such. a position tha t there was actual need. His friends there 
could not aid him for they themselves we re hard pressed. Again, 
let us consider the person of Epaphro<iitus,(Phil.2,25) 11 Yet 
I supposed it necessary to send unto you Epaphroditus, my brother 
and companion in labor, and fellow soldier, but your messenger 
and he that ministered unto my wants. For he longed for you all 
and wa s f ull of heaviness because that Y.e had heard that he we.s 
sick, for indeed he was sick, nigh unto death, but God had mer cy 
on him, and not only on him but ·on me also, lest I should have 
sorrow upon sorrow. I sent him therefore the more carefully 
that when ye may see him again ye may reJoice tha t I be the less 
sorrowful. Receive ~im therefore in the Lord with all gladness and 
hold such ti. r eputa. tion, beca uEe f or the worK of Christ he ,,as 
nigh unto d eath, not rega rding his life to supply your lack 
of . service to me. " How much easier it WOU.id be t·or the news 
of the sickness of Epaphroditus to reach Philippi from Ephe-
sus!..Again what reason could this man have t o disregard his 
life in servide to Paul in Rome when Paul was living in his own 
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hired house and preaching 11 no man torbidding him•• (Acts 28,31)" ? 
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The next companion to consider is Epaphras. Some com-
mentato1·s identify him with Epaphroditus, but this is im-
possible. Epephroditus came from the church at Philippi, 
Epaphras was the representative of the church at Colosse. 
(Col.1,7.~;4,12) In the letter to Philemon, Epaphras is 
mentioned as a fellow prisoner of Paul. We know that the t 
trouble in Ephesus was not ~o be regarded as a slight affair, 
and tha t Paul and his companions were at some time in prison. 
1 here is no record of any of the companions of Paul being placed 
in prison at Rome. This too is quite na tural, for the trial 
of Paul would have been dismissed at Caesarea had not Paul 
appea led to Caesa r. The courteous tre~tment which he received 
~t the hands of Julius would show th~t he was not considered 
a c rimi nal. ~hy then should a fellow worker of his be placed 
intovprison a t Rome ? The c~se ~t Ephesus is of a different 
I 
nature. rt is true that the letter to the Romans conta ins a 
sta t ement concern ing two other people who were prisoners 
(16 , 7 ) namely Andronicus and Junia . These were in Rome. Paul, 
however, mentions the f act that ~hese were ~in Christ before 
him11 • They may have been place into prison during the trouble 
which caused Claudius to send out the decree expelling all 
Jews. And again, the generous disposit~on of the guard had 
not been obtained before the arrival of Paul, and the Jews 
were generally hated. This would not in any way detract from 
the r acts before mentioned, and consequently I consider 
Epaphras to have been a fellow prisoner of Paul at Ephesus. 
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But now, what are we to do with the runaway slave, Ones-
imus ? Is it possible that he could ha.ve o-rossed the country 
rrom Colosse to a seaport, and hidden himself on a ship bound 
for tha t far away port or Rome? The Roman Lan urged strong 
measures against runaway slaves. Could he h~ve gone this dis-
tance unrecognized? Why .need home come into consideration at 
all? It seems mat the first city a person in such a condi-
tion would think about would be the l a rgest city near his 
home where he could lose himself in the undercurrent and 
fina l ly become swa l .Lowed up entirely., Onesimus had no means 
t o cross t he sea except that which he ha.d stolen· from his 
mas ter . Ephesus wa s the third l ~rgest city in the Roman Emp-
ire a t t hi s time . Surely, considering a ll the difficulties 
whi ch an open sea voyage would bring , and the ques tions which 
woul d r i se a t the capita l, Ephesus would ha ve been by far 
the be tter choice. 
Thus f.ur \'le have enly cons i dered ·the s;t.ory from the 
side of the sla ve. Let us now look into the letter which he 
is . to brin to his maste r a fter Paul round him. In the tenth 
verse or the letter to Philemon, Paul writes:" I beseech thee 
for my son Onesimus whom I have begot~en in my bonds." It~ 
altogether possible tha t Onesimus wa s caught by the author1~ 
ties and placed into prison. It may have been the same prison 
in which Paul was. It is then tha t the words which the apostle 
writes have a r eal meaning. Paul in prison became acquainted 
with or recognized the slave and converted him. "He was begot-
ten in my bonds." How else would he come into contact with 
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Paul? And how would he have seen Paul if the events took 
place in Rome? Paul was dwelling in his own private house. 
Would the slave have had the courage to come to Paul and tell 
him about himself, or would we have to accept a chonce recog-
nition ? Paul writes further in the letter to Phi lemon, 11 But 
withal prepare for me also a lodging; for I trust that thru 
your prayers I shall be given unto you." The whole .scene 
receives a different atmosphere if we place the writing of 
the letter i n Ephesus. Th~Paul could easily hope to visit 
Philemon in a short time if he were released from his bonds. 
,;hether Paul did take adv.antage of the hospitality for which 
he asked we do no t know. ,i e have reason to believe that he 
di d not . he l e ft Ephesus in a hur ry because of the trouble 
aaused by Demetrius, the silver -smith. To return to the inland 
would subJect him to another visit to this troublesome city, 
and the need for a hurried exit was evident. Evidence taKen 
from Onesimus would tend ' to place the writing of the letter 
to Philemon during Paul's stay at Ephesus. 
Another coworker of Paul was Jesus Justus, who is men-
tioned in the letter to tne Colossians. he was very likely 
the man who is mention in connection wi t h the events at Cor-
inth. no\ he came to be acquainied with the members ot the 
church a t Colosse will always rem~in in doubt, but when we 
consider the vast amount of travel which those interested in 
the spreading or the Gospel did, we can readily imagine that 
the roads in Asia v,ere seldom without their taravelers inter-
ested in the word of God. It would hardly be fair to say that 
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he traveled all the way to Rome and also to Colosse for 
he no doubt had a family at Corinth. It was a~ his home 
that Paul and his companions stayed during the latter .part 
of thei~ first visit to Corinth. 
The man upon whom the discussion final l y rests is Aris-
tarchus. We do no t know how he became acquainted with Paul 
or whe n he came t o Ephesus , but we do know that he was there 
during the time of trouble, and that he and Paul were not 
strange rs. " And t he whole city wc.s f i lled with confµsion 
a nd h~ving caught Ga ius and Arist~rches, men of Macedomia, 
Pa ul's c omp nions in tr~vel , t hey rushed with one accord into 
the theat er . 11 They we r e Pa:u l 's companions in travel ( Acts 19,29 ) 
but where they traveled .with Paul is not s tated . The fact, 
I ~ howeve r , r emains. t leads us to t hi ~ th&t -they were with 
Pau~ for a longer period of t ime. In the letter to Philemon, 
Aristarchus is mentioned a s a fellow loborer. ne must then 
have become acqua i n ted with Philemon at some time. If the letter 
to Phil emon was written at a somewhat ea rly date it may have 
be en tha t Paul did make use of the hospitality asked for 
in the letter ana tha t Arista rchus and Ga ius were his compan-
ions on that trip. Luke, however, leaves the matter 1n doubt. 
In the l e t t er to the Colossians, . Arista rchus is mentioned as 
a fellow prisoner of .t>aul. r his would then presuce a very 
early acquaintance with the apostle at Ephesus. 1 he entire 
matter can be thus stated: Arista rchus is mentioned as a 
felLow prisoner; he was taKen and dragged into the theater, 
but in this case no mention is made of a prison sentence. 
we have no prood that he went to Rome with Paul r or he 1s 
not mentioned in that connection. Is it not possible there-
fore thu t he was taken with Paul and placed into prison w11h 
him during the early p~rt o r the soJourn at Ephesus? 
Another point in proving th~t the letters or CGptivity 
were written at Ephesus is: 
We know tha t the Thessa.lonicans sent ad elegation to 
Pau l a t Ephesus, namely Ga iu~ and. Aristarchus (Acts 19,29; 
20,4); we know that a delegation from Corinth came to see him 
at t hi s time, ~tephanas, Fortunatus, and Achaicus ( I Cor. 16, 
17); Demas was present from Colosse; Ti:unothy from Lystra; 
Tychicus and Tr ophimus were wi t h him at ~his t i me in Ephesus 
too; ( a cts 21, 22 ; 2 , 4 ); therefor e it ¾ould seem entirely in 
order i f we ,. ere t o a ssume '..he.. t. t hese other men were delega-
tions from their ci t ies too: Epaphroditus from Philippi; 
Epaphras from Colosse. The letter to Philemon is of a special 
pri vat e cha r acter and would na.t come into consideration in 
connection ~ ith these delegations. 
There can be no argume nt deduced from the other men, 
who are mentioned in the letters of captivity, stating that 
they were not at Ephesus. They were both at Rome and at 
• 
Ephesus f or Paul did not send men into a country with which 
they were not acquainted. Tychicus brought the letter to the 
Ephesians. We must also take the statement that Crescens 
was in Ephesus as a fact for the same reason, and Crescens 
was sent to Galatia: Demas was mentioned both in the leiter 
to the Colossians and to Philemon. Surely Paul would not 
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extend the gre~tings of a man who was a stranger to them. 
The other men do not come into consideration for all are 
l 
agreed tha t they were actual~y with Paul at Ephesus: Mark,· 
Timothy, Luke,. bond Titus. 
Paul's work in Ephesus was cut short by the uprising 
that resulted from the loss of trade wh ich the silver-smiths 
of the city suffered, Demetrius in particular. PGul hurriedly 
left the city and went into Macedonia. i•hich of his companions 
accompanied him on this trip i s not sta ted. From the following 
verses we Judge that they were Aristarchus, Gaius of Thessa-
lonica , Timothy and Luke. The author of the Acts writes lit-
t le of t his part of t he trip. Pau l went into Gre ece and re-
mained lhere three months. During this time it is probable 
tha. all but Timothy went l o their homes. 
Titus h d been sent before to t ake ca re o f the work 
in Corinth. npol1os, as s t a ted previously, did not wish to 
return, so Titus was sent t~ take his place. After leaving 
Ephesus Paul a~aited news f rom him, but none ca~e. This in-
duced Paul to go more quickly into Macedonia. Here was comfort 
for the troubled apostle. " Neve rtheless God comforted us 
by the coming of Titus.d The congregation at Corinth was 
indeed a problem. During the ministry of Apollos they had 
split into parties and caused Paul to write the first letter 
to the Corinthians. Now evidently they were dissatisfie~ with 
something else and were not reacting to the christian admon-
ition which Paul gave them. He writes in the second letter, 
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(12,18) 11 I desired Titus, and with pim I sent a brother. 
Did Titus make a t~in of you? walked we not in the same 
spirit? wulked we not in the s ame steps?" 
Paul proceeded to Corinth and remained there for thr.,,e 
months. Here he wrote the letter to the Romans, anq set the 
Corinthian congrega tion in order. He then planned to sail t:.o 
Neapolis but a plot was drawn up against him. Becaue of this 
he took t he overland route t hru Berea, Thessalon1c&., and thence 
to Philippi. At Philippi he was Joined by Luke. A ha.rger num-
ber ot comapnions a.waited him a t Troas. (Acts 20,4) These had 
be en s~nt on from Neapolis (Acts 20,4)," And there accompanied 
him int o Asia, Sopa t e r o f Berea; and of the Thessalonicans, 
Aristarchus and Secundus: and Gaius of Derbe and Timotheus; 
and of 11.sia, Tychicus and Trophimus. These going before tar-
ried f o r us at Troas. 11 It seems tha t the congregations tried 
to have men with Paul at all times. ,his might have be en for 
& 
hi s ;,,r o tect i on or for t he trait i ng of men to 1.aKe care or the 
congr egation a t a later da te. By a ccomp~nying him the -r could 
lear n more of the Gospel message and be fit~ed to carry on the 
work afte r h is dea th. ~e find new men with him from time to 
time. !he older ones go away and a.re tound taking care of the 
congrega tions which were founded by Paul on his journeys. At 
Troas we lose track of all but three, Luke, Aristarchus, &.nd 
Trpphi~us. These three accompanied Paul on his trip to Jer-
usalem and were with hira when he was captured and placed into 
prison. 
~hen they arrived in Caesarea Paul was hailed with th~ 
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prophecy of Agabas that Paul would be bound and delivered unto 
the Gentiles. Th~s, however, did not hinder him ftom going to 
Jeruda lem. From Caesarea a number oi disciples went with him, 
one especia liy is :nentioned, Mnason, a man of Cyprus, with 
whom he lodged. (Acts 21,16 ) 
The trouble in Jerus a lem is s a id to ha ve been caused 
by Trophimus who had been seen with Paul.(Acts 21,29) The 
J ews a ccused him of t aking t h is man from Ephesus into the 
t emple. The l aw sta ted , " No man of alien race is to enter 
wi thin the ba lustrade a nd fe nce tha t goes around the tem-
ple . I f any one i s t aken in the act, let him know tha t he 
has himself t o blame for t he penalty of death that follows." 
( N. T. Commentary for English Readers II,149) Of this Paul 
was a ccused. If the chief captain of the Roman soldiers had 
not be en near there would have been no question concerning 
t he r a te of Paul. He was t aken into custody by the s oldiers. 
Trophimus now dropped out of the discussion • 
• 
/,fter the period of cap ti vi ty in Ca.esaree. , they embarked 
i n a s hip of Adramu.ttium meaning to sail by the coasts of 
Asia . Luke wri t es (Acts 27,2)," And entering into a ship of 
Adramyttium, we launched, ' meaning to s ~il by the coasts or 
Asia, one Aristar chus, a Macedonian of Thessalonica being 
with us." This is the l a st mention made f Arist~rchus in the 
history of Paul's travels. He is not said to have arrived 
with them a t Rome, nor is there any mention made of him in 
the· letters to Timothy or Titus. Luke seems to have included 
a subtle reference in the rema rk "meaning ta sail by the coasts 
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e>f Asia." This gave Aristarchus an excellent chance to drop 
out of the account, something which no doubt happened at this 
time. There is hO- reason why he should have gone with Paul. 
Luke was the apostle's physician, and as such Paul had need 
of him. Aristardhus had been trained to preach, and preachers 
were needed both in the vicinity of Ephesus as well as in 
l1acedonia •. Thus Luke was left as the only companion of Paul 
on this Journey to Rome. Why should the others endanger their 
lives since s a iling a t this time of the year was hazardous? 
!he ship s a iled to the e ~st or the isle of Cyprus, then 
clung c lose ly to the shore of .nsia. It stopped at ~.yra where 
Paul and Luke disembarked. Anothe r shi ~ took them past the 
i s le of Rhodes . The strong winds forced them to stay to the 
l ee of Crete; then round ing the island they headed into the 
wind f or Fair Havens. 'l'his, however, was not the main p:ort of 
Crete. Pheni ce furnished better winterin6 quarters. They set 
s a il aga in hoping to make the ha rbor there, but the wind was 
cont rary . '.L'hey l anded a t Claudia to prepare the ship for the 
bat tle with the wind and the waves. First on the starboard 
and then on the port they tri ed to t ack their way westward. 
The drift, however, wa s too strong so that they were driven 
V 
to the southward and were in danger of r unning onto the Syrtis 
or ~uicksands which lie off the coast · of Africa. Arter fighting 
every inch o f their way, they were f i n~lly shipwrecked on the 
island of Malta. Here followed the incident in which Paul 
threw of f a venomous viper into the fire and suffered no 
harm. Paul here hea led t he fathe r of Publius who was one of 
the chief men of the island. (Acts 28,8. They then sailed for 
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Syracuse, Rhegiwn, and Puteoli. From thence they traveled 
overland to Appi1 Forum and '.l'hree Taverns where they were 
met by a delegation of the disciples from Rome. They finally 
arrived in Rome and Paul w~s given over into the custody of 
the Roman guard. He was treated with evt ry courtesy possible 
under t he circumstances and permitted to live in his own 
hired house. Luke concludes the history of Acts with the 
words," And Paul dwelt two whole years in his own hired hous e , 
and received all that came in unto him, preaching the kingdom 
of God, and tea ching tho se things which concern the Lord Jesus 
with a ll confidez.c :, . no man forbidding him." 
The narrat ive conc5rn i ng the life of. -"aul e.nd his com-
p n i ons no 11 suddenly stops. ;,e have s:. f ew references o:r a 
1~te r ct iv ity i n the pastora l letters but t hey come t o us 
a s tiny s pecks of l i gh t in u t ter darkness. ·.1·he mos t complete 
o f thes e re f er ences in found in II Timothy 4, 9-12, "Do thy 
d iligence t o come unto me s hortly: f or Demas ha th forsaken 
me , having loved this present world , and is departed unto 
The ssa lonica ; Crescens to Gal a tiar Titus unto Dalmatia. 
Only Luke i s with me. Take Mark and bring him with thee: for 
he is prof itable to me fo r the ministry. And Tychicus have I 
sent to Ephesus." 
Before the writing of the pastoral letters, modern com-
menta tors c::.s s ume tha t Paul took another Journey. He had the 
desire to go to Spa in, but whether he die this or not is not 
definite ly to be de tercined. "i he mec1.ger references are not 
sufficient to form an itinerary. Tha t he went to Macedonia 
we infer rrom his reference in Titus 3,12 ," -- be diligent 
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to come unto me to Nicopolis: tor I have determined there to 
winter." Evidently before this he was in Crete, for in the 
s ame lette_ he wr ites, " For this cause left I thee 1n Crete.• 
The las t mention we have of Titus is in the passage to Timothy, 
"Titus to Dalmatia." 
Crescens was sent to .Ga latia. This man is not mentioned 
aga in. Thychicus was sent ' t o Ephesus, very likely c~rryir..g the 
lette r to the Ephesians. Dem,s had forsaken Paul and had gone 
home . 
Luke, Timothy, and b:.ark are with Paul at the end. Then 
they t oo drop out of his t ory . ~ ~rk changed since his desertion 
at Pe r ga. , tor now Paul wrote, "for he is profitable to me 
for the minis try." 
T . . us the h i story o f t he c ompanions ot' Paul was brought 
t o · c lose . ue haye surveyed briefly t he fields of. their 
act i vity. hluc h more could be written abo~t each, but tha t 
wou l d be ba s ed upon supposition entirely. Scripture says no 
more concerning them in their connection with St. Paul.· 
About t heir l a t er life no thing more is said. It se~ms as tho 
the Holy Spirit wished to keep the Apostolic Age a separate 
-chapte r in the world's history. 
-
The Friends and Companions or St. Paul Alphabetically 
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• Very frequent 


































































"Paul, the Missionary• W. M. Taylor 
"St. Paul, the Traveller and the Roman Citizen• - w . .u. Ramsay 
"Christianity in the Apostolic Age• - George T. Purve~ 
11st. Paul and his Coworkers" L. E. Bellanti, S. J. 
9atholio World 1917 p.105 
"The Lire and .Epistles or st. Paul" - Rev. s. w. Pratt 
•st. Paul: His Life and Ministry• - T. Binney 
•st. Paul, his Life and T1mes• Iverach 
11 The Life, Times, and 1:ravels of St. Paul" -- Conybeare and Howson 
"Historical Geography of the Holy Land" -- Smith 
" Bible Dictionary• 
11 Tra.vis Bible Ma:.ps" 
Smith 
Travis 
11 Young's Concr>rdance" - - Young 
11 Einleitung in das :Neue Testament" -- Fuerbringer 
"The Companions of st. Paul" -- John L. Howson, DJD. 
Greek dew Testament 
English Bible 
Notes on Acts -- Course by Prof'. w ... ~ncit 
11 BooK of' Bovks" Schaller 
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